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meeting is certainly appropriate. "Getting

Good Ito:,rd ''-lemhers and Holdin;; Them" is the very corner stone of how public. education

functions in our repreentative form of government.

Serving on a school board these days is a thankless and difficult task. The job

is unpaid (e few states provide some token stipend) , entails both a great deal of

Ci`frustration and many hours of a board memI)er's personal tine to fulfill this public

Li\
cyservice.
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Board members and dn:icii :;t raters are eau,..;ht between the es.citlatin demands of telichr;r's

(=organizations for pay increase and T.10rC! frin1;e benefits

1-1-ith:;y -(2 under pressure from their constituents to hold

on the one hand. On the other,

down taxes. At the same time,

they nuct comply with increasing 1:_ts, and directives concerning such things as lyisshig,

foo.I serviee, building codes, fcC.eral guidelines, court orders and a h0f;t of other 7:1.1:ates.

It is little wonder that nationally we ha.ve experienced an incre;:sed turnover of

school boa:d members. I'm sure that those elministrators in the audience would agn'e

that consistent turnover does not p.:ovide tie knowled.geable and stable base OH the hoard

to achieve educational goals and oljectives.

Before we can examine some po::sible !olat-ions to our worhhop topic today, let's

look at why incumbents
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As an example, a board president in one of our average size cities kept a close

record of his school board dutics in 1175 .

He attended 231 meetings, answered E..,00 phone calls and gave Mofe than 643 hours

of his time to school affairs. That 1-tcer figure is equal to ore extra work week a month.

FRUSTRATIONSchool directors arc frustrated pith outside forces that impinge

on their policy-making role. I cite thc report of a blue ribbon commission formed by

our Association in 1975 to study local lay control of thc public schools. This report,

which his received national attention, focused on seven factors that have tended to

erode local lay control of education in our state. Similar studies have been conducted

in other states.

The report, and accomp%nying recommendations to reverse this trend, identified

these seven ;7actors as:

o Some ineffective school boar&:. Some boards, and their administration,
_have not de;;Ionstrated the initiative or leadership to challenge special
inter:est groups who wish to reduce the policy-making authority of boards.

Problem'; resulting from consolidation. Large scale consolidation of_
school W,stricts in the past 10 years have diminished the clnsonss
of home-school partnership of a decade ago. This has resulted in in-
creased communitation problems between the citi:enry and school management.

o Incroased le,gislative mandates. This factor speaks for itself. An an
cx ple, our Asseciation will typically report, review and make comm:-!nt
on some SOO educational related legislative proposals in one year.

Increased_central_i:ed control by state at-ncies. I do not 1w)ve to tell
you (ball: otiir groups arc attepting to usurp the prerotives or locA
school hoards. There is a definite thrust for nore contrali:,ed control
at the state level.

o Employe unini:tation. Collective IvIwininc, lay': have nhrided_ _
authoritv oi school hoards in m:inv eases. The ',arc:est union in

PennsynKia, larer than the U. S. Steel Workers and other private
unions, is '..1.te teachers union. Their financhll re,;ource!, Z:11,1 pL)litical

clout arc

o duciHnns. Litip,at ion has reHilted in reduced pH icy,r:d.ia:;

authority of hoards. Friploye (.n:rol of luJord!.,, enploye an:"

student rihts have huen a1fe;:tt.:(1 hy honrd

arhitration awarLI.s and other Court
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Increased educationalcosts. All of the above items hove resulted ill
greatly increased costs for public education. A mole critical attitude
by t.axpayers has resulted :_rt a steady decline of public con2idence in
public educotion.

HARASSMENT- --Another fr.ctor besics increased time on school board duties and

increased frustrtion with erosion of local control is the serious reality of personal

harassment.

Union and tanpayer octivis., have resulted in consistent bombardment of public official

at home and work. As you hnow, Pennsylvania has led the nation in the number of school

strihes Curing the past six years. It has not been an uncommon practice for employe groups

to picket board members at their residence and place of work. Threatening phone calis,

tire slashing, intimidation have be,2ri commonplace - not just isolated incidents.

Furthcr, employe groups have actively campaigned, with monpow:: r and financial reSource

to unseat board members and elect their own members to the board. Our memberz,,hip data

show the largest occupational classification to be profeSsional educators (teachers,

public and private, and other school employes, college or university instructors, etc.).

The next three groups in order were corporate executives/managers (11'i), engineerin,a

technical (10':,) anJ housewife UOI). 01 this latter group, many wore former teachers

or held educational related positions.

Though I hove spent considerable time on the prOblem 1 thinh this is very importa

if we are to look at possible solutic.ns and suggestions to our topic.

Further, my sugc;estiens will not seem klportont, or even appropTiote, unless you

and r-,w cc": lcayuos o:1 dl i s 00 n.!1 c;!1-1 ((:, 1 ic 0 i !cg cr c.r:tr--1 ni

local , I aycon: ro 1 l od, fr.;20 ih ea:cjt i 011 worthy oF !;t.TFIrt and :,;11o111 d

and prometed.

TI)Lt1 1iYL AIJ PrCIfTl TO THi: hOAR1). This is a toub arca, es:-eially

for administrators. uould say it is p-AhicH sulcide for superintendents to promote

and encourage peonle to run for sch-r.)1 board m..;m1.,-r, I would :1.,,rce. 1:11_ there arc soe



ways '.() identify potential school board candidates.

Citizen committees. Such committees, and other Eoard appointed
commissions,can he fertile groups for identifying potential candidates
for the board. Such groups, uho serve on behalf of the board in planning
and evaluation, receive a first-hand education of the operation of the
board and the school district's successes and problems.

o Working with other local public officials. As a standard practice
school administration and the school boaPd should be regularly com-
municating and periodically meeting with borough, township and other
municipal officials. This is necessary from a practical standpoint
in future planning and the day-to-day operation of the schools. This
dialogue is important where school boa...al members are appointed or con-
firmed by other governmental units, such as mayor or city council..
But his liaison activity can produce other highly qualified candidates
for the school board..

e Parent Proul)S. Our data shows that most of our current school directors
have children in the public schools. Generally people come forward to
school board servico when their youngsters are in school. Improved
communications from the school district to those groups is another
method of possibly identifying potential school board candidates.

Pressure groups. Cet:s- face it. Often taxpayer groups, or other ad
hoc community pressure groups surface and successfully elect their
candiCate. Openly communicating and woring with such groups is
extremely important. Theso people are often very sincere, but some-
times quite unif'ormed. Early constructive relationships with the
leadership of such groups can develop into effecitve school board
service later.

Other community groups. Civic, professional and social organizations
arc constantly looLing for program Why not a program or audio-
visual presentation that lool:s at the role and responsibility of the
local school board. Such a presentation will (1) improve the general
public understanding of the local schuol board; (2) and could encourage
qualified candidates to come forward.

o Genera I in Format ion . The school di strict throuah i ts zidm ini st rat i on,

should be a reaSy reference bainl. of sch.:).o 1.;:-)ard i n rormati on dut i es

and responsi 1.i i ties, c.Te rat hi po 1 i , a gaeaera 1 inco rma ti on

tHe t iji cmtniull .ftr [Li school board should he able
to receive a paal.et of info=tion fro:: local officials. Filing data,s,
electon procedures, eligibility, coda cr.' ethicc, etc., can be'easily
pulled toaether. State school hoards a:,:-;ociations and other state
agencies have public service pacl.ets that caa supplement what is
developed locally.
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Our Association has developed a very good filmstrip reviewing the duties and resp,n-

sibilities of local school officials. This 20-minute presentation can be used locally

and statewide and succinctly provides an overview of school board govern.Ince. Other

states arc developing such a presentation and you may want to check with your own state

school boards association.

PRE-SERVICE AND IN-SERVICE TRAINING. One of the strengths of local control is that

membership on school boards is diversified - that is people have varying backgrounds.

-But board members are laymen. Practically all of them attended or participated in the

public schools. They usually come to their new duties with some fixed idea of what the

public schools did to them or for them. Generally they have no no4=ion o effective

boardmanship. Therefore, wide range of-local,.state and national orientation proiT,rams .

and continuous in-service training are imperative if you are going to attract and keep

good, well informed board members.

Our Association regularly provides some 30 regional inservice programs oh a wide

variety of subjects that will complement those activities at the local level. In the

interim between when boards arc elected and when thcy arc officially seated we run a

series of regional workshops for new board members.

Some of the important concepts we attempt to translate to these people in our

pre-service training are:

o School board members are state officials. Though elected locally, they
serve on behalf of the state Icoislature.

o School boards are a unit of loc.,1 government,-the only such unit 1Tolled
out in our state constitution.

School boards are a legislative body, empowered to set policy wilhh-1
the framework of the state legislature.

School directors represent all the people wiClin the not 2
partiCular segment.

Board members must study all matters presented to then in view of the
needs of the co;11:inulity, not just a particular segment.



Board members must become thoroughly .(.'amiliar with the policies and
function of the.hoard.

Boards are not cAministrative bodies. Neither should they be "rubber
stamps" for professional educators.. The fine line between policy and
administrative implementation requires "asking the good question" and
being fully informed.

Boards should recognize that they represent the public interest. When
someone asks, "who represents- the kids?", tell them you do. No one
else is legally charged to do that.

Boards should hire superintendents and aclministrators who thoroughly
understand that their role is "to carry out public policy". Selecting
competent administrators who recognize these responsibilities is ono
of the board's most importc.nt functions.

Evaluation of the administratic.n and district employes should be
accomplished on a regular and systematic approach through exist:ing
policies.

School boards have three main responsibilities: (l) planning, (2) making
policy or passing legislation and (3) evaluation.

CONTINUED ORIENTATION. Effective boardmanship is a continuous, ongoing, learning

experience. Orientation is just the beginning of that process. Before offering any

suggestions for improved orientation there are four points I would like to make.

(1) Our research clearly indicates ,that it takes at least two years of
school board service before board memers gait the background and
confidence to perform effectively and confiJently. Consequently_,
the pre-service time period and the first few >car5-; 01 ho,:TX1.rvicc
arc most impo-:-tant jn developing boa;.c!

(2) Many school officials lament that inservico t r; i :in r.t the local level
is probably the weakest. Therefore, state 1 ev;,1 re..-:w.rcesshould

complement, and support local district tivities nroL:rams_ _
(3) Local boards sho'.!ld set as:de adegute fun;ls in tlie.budet to support'

_

local, state and national trainin_rrc_7_.s_p_b:)ar.: Tc..7.b1_s. Schoo1
ditric.ts th ;71 tile

Board members setting policy for these2:lulti-mOlion dollar enterprises
must be informed. They cannot maLe wise d%!ci.7;ions in a vacuum.

(4) Successful or entati on and school tri n ny. pro ;:r a::is need tho

ca rfi I ittent ion, 1 ;inn j ny, and c..*, he F huol d r i

concerns.

My notion is that one of the Keys to retaining dedicatei l'oard membfrs is to keep

them infored and provide them with the necessary tools to do an effective jei). Without

these ingredients, dedication will melt into frustration ancl ultimately resignation.

7



These 20 suggestions can either be implemented at the local effort or at thc state

school board association level - or both.

o Provide board members with policy manuals, budget information, related
state laws, operatiOnal and financial data.

Keep the board up-to-date on current long.range plans.

Provide a wide variety of information on a regular basis to all board
members. (Weekly packets on curriculum reports, agendas, trends,'etc.)

Provide basic handbooks and guidebooks on such topics as school law,
collective bargaining, board duties and responsibilities, and school
finance.

Provide changes in state law, federal law, regulations, ctc.

o Provide updates and information'on proposed state and federal legis-
lation. (Such items should bc.placed on board agenda, discussed and
board positions should be communicated to lawmakers.)

.

Provide board members with significant court rulings, labor board rulings
and arbitration awards.

G, Ensure that board members gain adequate background in negotiation's and
employe relations.

o Spend time in how budgets arc developed and aid board members in necoming
familiar with state ar'counting procedures.

o Provide board members with the opportunity to re.4ulariy visit and observe
schools, programs,Tersonnel and stuJents. (Board members shouldn't feel
like they're outsiders. Neither should board members take off on their
own individual "witch hunt".)

a; Boards should regularly review and evaluate their perforMance. Not

fault-finding or finger pointing, but"where are we doing well and where
can we improve."

o Boards should hold yearly workshops with administrative staff, reviewing
goals and objectives and planning.

1VCIVO in OlEL,

o Boards should monitor state agencies suy.11 as the ),±enartment .of Education,
state board of education, professional ':,ta:idards an practices com!...,ission,et

o Boards should bu.Thet an appropriat-e amount of money for adequate inser...ice
training at the local,state and national level.

o Boards should communicate with legislators and take an active role in statc
government through their elected representatives and their state school
boards association. Area legislators should be i-nvited to local board
meetings on a regular basis.

8



Board members shcr ld bc invited, and be willing, to participate in local
school programs, activities and other civic affairs.

c School boards should become very fmniliar with the schools curricula,
staff deploymnt and other rob -d school sttistics.

Board members need to be furnished infOrmation on class size, open edu-
cation, teaching innovations and other educational trendr.

Board members need to be informed rapidly during crisis and emergency
situations.

In summary, I have reviewed our topic today from three points: (1) the problems

associated to why board members are defeated or why they refuse to seek another term

in office; (2) a few methods of seeking and recruiting qualified board members; and

.(3) ,some of the basics required to better inform veteran and new board members.

Though we have identified many problems, I submit to you that the American style

of educational governance is unique. Local control of kterican education has kept our

schools responsive to the will of the people and close to the people.

I'm amazed as each election passes that we continually find good people surfacing

. Ito new roles of community leadership, giving unselfishly of their tlme and energies.

Our job then becomes clear: provide them with the best, most accurate informtion

available; give them the best advice, alternatives and reco=endations possible.

have enough faith in the system that they will make the right decision.






